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Let us help you make your party
enjoyable & memorable!
VISIT OUR OTHER DEPARTMENTS:

Meat + Seafood, Bakery, Floral, Wine, Beer + Spirits, + Specialty Cheese

MIX + MATCH WINE DEAL:

10% off when you buy 6 bottles of any wine
20% off when you buy a case

PHONE: 307.733.0450 — PLEASE ASK FOR CATERING
EMAIL: CATERING@JACKSONWHOLEGROCER.COM
ORDER ONLINE: WWW.JACKSONWHOLEGROCER.COM

Jackson Whole Grocer Gift Cards

THE PERFECT GIFT!

GIFT CARD

Pickup or Order Online

THE PERFECT GIFT
Choose any Value!
1155 S Highway
89 | Jackson, WY 83001 | 307.733.0450
jacksonwholegrocer.com

FAMILY + FRIENDS
HOME + OFFICE
ANY OCCASION

Simplify
get-togethers
WITH OUR PARTY PLATTERS!

Order directly from our kitchen at least 48 hours in advance.

Smoked Salmon Platter

A platter of smoked salmon, capers, diced red onion and
cream cheese. Accompanied with a toasted baguette.
16 inch (Serves up to 12)

$79

Meat & Cheese Platter

A traditional meat-and-cheese platter ideal for just about
any occasion! Add mini rolls from our bakery for a fun,
build-your-own sandwich option. Platter comes with sliced
turkey, ham, roast beef, and cheddar, swiss, & provolone.
12 inch (Serves 12-18)
16 inch (Serves 16-25)
18 inch (Serves 25-35)

$49
$59
$69

Gourmet Deli All Meat Platter

A great selection of our most popular premium deli meats,
this platter is an excellent choice for entertaining. Platters
come with natural smoked turkey, honey and Black Forest
ham, herbed turkey, and pastrami.
12 inch (Serves 12-18)
16 inch (Serves 18-26)
18 inch (Serves 26-38)

$49
$62
$74

Classic Cheese Platter

Cheese please! This platter is the perfect accompaniment
to the Gourmet Deli All Meat Platter. Includes an
assortment of cheeses including Boar’s Head swiss, yellow
cheddar, picante provolone, smoked gouda, muenster, and
pepper jack. Choose sliced or diced.
12 inch (Serves 15-25)
16 inch (Serves 25-40)
18 inch (Serves 40-60)

Italian Salumi Platter

Fine Italian-cured meats and cheeses will enhance any
celebration! Platter comes with Italian dry salami, Prosciutto
di Parma, pepperoni, fresh mozzarella, capicola, genoa,
provolone cheese, kalamata olives and toasted baguette.
16 inch (Serves 10-15)

Thai Style Chicken Satay Platter

This absolutely delicious platter is a guest favorite! Tender, all
natural, juicy chicken skewers are basted in Thai peanut sauce
and cooked to perfection. Platter served with additional Thai
peanut or teriyaki sauce for dipping.
16 inch (Serves 12-15)
18 inch (Serves 16-20)

Made in house with the freshest fruit – how can you resist?
Fruit selection depends upon seasonal availability. Choose
from chunked or sliced.
16 inch (Serves 24-32)
18 inch (Serves 30-48)

A variety of your favorite veggies grilled over an open fire
and served with lemon garlic aioli. This colorful and festive
platter comes with yellow squash, red peppers, string beans,
asparagus, carrots, and broccoli. It is makes a splendid
complement to our cocktail meatballs and party wings
16 inch (Serves 16-24)

You very favorite salads made fresh. The garden salad is Mixed
greens, cucumber, tomato, red onion with feta cheese, croutons,
Choice of dressing. This Caesar salad is the perfect mix of

romaine greens, croutons, and Caesar dressing topped with
parmesan cheese and black pepper.
80 ounce
160 ounce

$12
$19

Shrimp Cocktail Platter

Delicious tail-on shrimp, chilled and just begging to be dunked
in our zesty cocktail sauce. Piled high and garnished with
lemon, these are always a crowd pleaser.
12 inch (Serves 8-12)
16 inch (Serves 18-24)
18 inch (Serves 30-35)

$39
$69
$89

Party Wings

The ultimate finger food and a staple for tailgating, these
wings are ready to go. Choose from buffalo, B.B.Q., garlic
parmesan or teriyaki-sauced wings.
(Serves 2-3 per lb]

$9.99 lb

Cocktail Meatballs

Bring on the meatballs and bring on the fun! Moist, delicious
and hearty. Choose how you want them sauced: Marinara,
B.B.Q., Teriyaki or our famous Apricot Chipotle Relish.
[Serves 2-4 per lb]

$8.99 lb

$49

Don’t forget Dessert!

An assortment of our favorite sandwiches with a choice for
everyone. A mix of turkey/provolone, roast beef/cheddar,
ham/swiss and veggie mini sandwiches.

Platter (24 Cookies)

$49
$59

$49
$69

Grilled Veggie Platter

Cookie Platter

Medium (34 mini sandwiches)
Large (44 mini sandwiches)

$59
$74

Refreshing Fruit Platter

$39
$54
$69

Petite Sandwich Platter

$79

Garden + Caesar Salad

A tray filled with an array of delicious cookies and bars
consisting of three each (chocolate chip, peanut butter, sugar
and cranberry raisin cookies), & six each (raspberry oat and
brownie bars).

JWG Croissant & Cinnamon Roll Platter

$29

Fresh from out bakery, this platter includes four original
(plain) croissants, four chocolate croissants, and four
cinnamon rolls. A delicious way to sweeten up breakfast.
16 inch (12 Pastries)
$39

Scone & Pound Cake Platter

Baked in-house, this classic-styled platter features six
inidividual scones (two blueberry, two cranberry, two
Chocolate) as well as six slices of pound cake (two classic, two
iced lemon, two, and two chocolate).
Platter (12 Pastries)

$39

PLEASE NOTE: Serving size suggestions are approximate and based

on party sides. Talk to our kitchen representative about your specific
needs.

